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Since 1982

Pamela & Bob Beatty
Ad and Article in the
January 2016 Issue

of the
Clinton Township Newsletter

With over 35 years 
of combined real 
estate experience, 
Bob and Pamela 

Beatty are a 
high profile sales 
team who enjoy 
an outstanding 

professional 
reputation among 

their clients, 
co-workers and 
fellow Realtors. 

Testimonials from 
a loyal following 

speak volumes 
about their success 
and commitment 

to buyers and 
sellers.

Robert (Bob) & Pamela Beatty
Weichert Realtors®, Clinton Office

Direct Office: 908.735.8140, Ext:126
Bob’s Cell: 908.303.8606 | Pamela’s Cell: 908.246.3477

www.BobBeatty.com
*Bob Beatty led the Weichert Clinton Office in 2015 through December 1 with 81 Closed and/or Pending Sales & Sold Listings for 

a combined dollar volume of $33.2 million. The Weichert Clinton Office led the entire region (Hunterdon, Somerset, Mercer & Warren 
County) in 2014 with 1,800 Real Estate Transactions for a combined dollar volume of $218+ million  Weichert, Realtors(r) is the

State’s largest independently owned Real Estate Company, with over 100 offices in NJ.

B o B  &  P a m e l a  B e a t t y  R e c o g n i z e d  F o R

R e g i o n a l  a c h i e v e m e n t s

Joseph McDonald, Regional Vice President of Weichert Realtors, 
recently announced that the Clinton Office was recognized for 
outstanding performance in September. The Clinton Office led the 
company for listings, listings sold and resale listings. It also led the 
region, which is comprised of offices throughout Mercer, Warren, Hunterdon, 
Somerset and Union Counties and the Lehigh Valley area of Pennsylvania, in 
resale listings, resales, resale-revenue units and resale-dollar volume.
Sales associate Robert “Bob” Beatty, along with his wife Pamela 
Beatty, were also recognized for their industry success during 
September. The Beattys led the region in both resale-revenue units 
and resale-dollar volume.
Since 1969, Weichert, Realtors has grown from a single office into 
being among the nation’s leading providers of homeownership 
services by putting its customers first. A family of full-service real 
estate and financial services companies, Weichert helps customers buy and 
sell residential and commercial real estate and streamlines the delivery of 
mortgages and home and title insurance. Weichert leverages its customer 
website, www.Weichert.com, to help families and individuals realize the dream 
of homeownership through quick and easy access to listing information and the 
services of its real estate professionals nationwide. 
For more information about listing or buying your home, please 
contact Bob or Pamela Beatty at the Weichert Realtors®, Clinton 
Office (9 West Main Street, Clinton), via the direct office line: 
908.735.8140, Ext:126, or Bob’s cell: 908.303.8606, or Pamela’s cell: 
908.246.3477. Visit online at: www.BobBeatty.com.


